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October 1611989'
'

'.
'

' United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission ,

# Washington,' D C. 20555 '

,

I
*

'

y : Attn: Document Control Desk
,

Reference: 1.icensds50-23349-01 ;

j

; Subject:~ Notice of Violation-
'

Gentlemen:- I
'

. . 1

Reference the ~ alleged violations put forth in your letter dated September 14
1989.-

' '

?.
-Violation A:' -Richard Thomas was listed as the Radiation Safet'y Officer and
| Mark Erickson was in the process ~of taking over as Radiation Safety Officer.
The amendment to the license had not been executed replacing Richard _ Thomas as !|

t . Radiation. Safety Officer, but was to take place upon completion of training.by
Mr. Erickson.- Mr Erickson was' informed -1f safety procedures and emergen:.y !

" activities as was Mr. Thomas. Although not technically designated as RS0, Mr. 1

-Erickson'was able to function in the role of RSO, providing increased coverage 1
of radioactive material handling for the company. An amendment has been ;
applied for to. designate Mr. Erickson as RSO. q

With' regards to designating users of the licensed uterial, it was not
understoodthatawrittendesignationofuserswasrequired'aboveandbeyond0 L

completiol, of the manufacturer s training. A list of designated users has
been >1ssued 'and a record is on file.>

Violstion B: Physical inventories had not been recorded for the four gauges
astrequired in our materials' licerise. Between our people in Fairbanks and our
Anchorage office, we have confirmed all the gauges are locked in storage and
will remain so until such a time that tl.ey can be transported to Anchorage.

J .

The gauges licensed for use by Wilder Construction had not been~. . Violations C:
r* . leak' tested on the six-month intervals required or when removed from storage.f

Wilder Construction has acquired leak test kits for th' gauges in its
'

possi.ssion. The tests will be completed when time allows for the transport of
3J'fthegaugestoAnchorage. Until then, the gauges will remain in locked'

.

g storage.

4 Violation D: Wiloer Construction does not have records beyond invoices and
'.g.shippingpapers.denotingthedateofreceiptofthegaugesitpossesses. It

,

Nup: :was.an oversight that such a record was required. Wilder Construction cannot
' y ' pinpoint the date of receipt of its gauges, but can approximate fairly closely

M conducted this winter to try to find further records of receipt. q/N n from packing receipts and invoices. A detailed research of records will be
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